
  MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful [take heed] to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN
you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB
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* The writer of Proverbs tells us that "the spirit of man is the lamp of the Lord"
(Proverbs 20:27). During the time of regeneration the Holy Spirit comes into man's
spirit and quickens it as though kindling a lamp. This is the "new spirit" mentioned
in Ezekiel 36:26; the dead old spirit is quickened into life when the Holy Spirit
infuses it with God's uncreated life. Before regeneration the soul of man is in
control of his spirit while his own "self" rules his soul and his passion (lust)
governs his body. Soul has become the "life" of the body. At regeneration man
receives God's own life into his spirit and is born of God. As a consequence, the
Holy Spirit now rules man's spirit which in turn is equipped to regain control over
the soul and, through the soul, to govern his body. Because the Holy Spirit
becomes the life of man's spirit, the latter becomes the life of man's whole being.
The spirit, soul and body are restored to God's original intention in every born-
again person.

...."But I say, walk by the spirit [from the position of the spirit being in a
position of predominance {ascendency} over the soul and body  - thus, influenced
directly by the Holy Spirit], and you will not carry out the desire of the flesh
[senses]. For the flesh sets its desire against the spirit [inner man], and the spirit
[inner man] against the flesh [senses]; for these are in opposition to one another,
so that you may not do the things that you please".... Galatians 5:16-17 NASB


